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•Slecaare at New Yous, 122 Nassau sheet,
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MORNING POST JOB OFFICE!.
Wo vroald call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSDreSS MEN to the fiict- that wo have justreceived

from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and

»r» now prepared to fill orders; for-Cards, Circnlare, BUI

Heads, PaperBoohs, Posters, and Programmes for oihiM-
'lions.' All orders will be promptly filled.

{Correspondence nfMoralßgPost.}
LBTTfeB FROM HARRISBURG-

The Senatorship—Talk of “ Fusion” to defeat
Cameron—Temperate Men in the Legislature—-

-Drinking, Mouses Closed—Another Law Judge
fat hour County—Prospect of Abolishing the
Canal Moa'd—Ward’s Prospects .Good—lnter

, resting ■ do Allegheny County—Mr. Egtier’s
\ Millr—Extending the General Manufacturing

Law—More Banks: for Pittsburgh.
Sbhate Chambeb, 1

Harrisburg, February 11, 1865. J
Editors Pittsburgh Post :—

It bcciub pretty certain that the nomination of
Cameron for tho Seßats will produce a decided
rupture among tho K. N.’s. Over thirty of the
membera of that party left the caucus inwrath
■when it was found that Gen. C. had received the

| nomination. They declared their determination
to “ bolt," and vote against him on Tuesday. If
they do so there are > elements enough hero, if
skilfully combined, to defeat Cameron, and eloot
a "Whig or Democrat, kludge Woodward is talked
ofas the man for the “ fusion” Btrength to rally
upon. But the trouble is there are too many
men proposed, and tho preferences are Btrong

for each. It 5b not likely that “ fusion ” will
work so ns to defeat Gen. C.

In my lettor of yesterday I spoke of tho in-
telligent appearance of tho members. A good
many of them havo the recommendation of gray
hairs ; and I am told thero has been no Legisla-
ture hero for many years whoso members were
generally so temperate. The drinking houses are
not prospering, and one or two that were former-
jly prosperous havo closed in despair. .A large I
majority of tho members would vote for a pro-
hibitory liquor law, but for tho result of the !
popular vote laßt fall. They may pass a ‘‘Maine
Law,” notwithstanding that. The warm friends
of such a measure insist that the vote laßt fall

was not a full and fair expression of tho will of
tho people, and they urge tho fact that in the

d.striots from whioh come the majority of all the
members, tho vote was decidedly in favor of pro-
hibition. We may havo a “MaineLaw” this
year. The Sunday liquor law will bo Btrong and
stringent enough to Etop liquor selling one day
in seven, most effeotually.

Mr. Kirkpatrick’s bill, in relation to our jud-
ges, providos that another law judge be placed
on the Common Fleas benen, and the associates
dispensed with. Another judge is to bo added
to the District Court, and the salaries of all the

fivo law judges are to bo raised to three thou-

sand dollars. The bill prorides that the Oover-
I nor appoint the new judges, to serve till the

next election. This last featnro, as also that
dispensing with the associates, may conflict with

tho constitntlon. The salaries will not be raised
to the point named; and I venture the predic-
tion that the whole bill will faii.: The salaries

of tho present judges in our county may be

raised to $2,500. No other ohangos will proba-
bly be made. Even ibis last change is difficult;
because, whenever you attempt toraiso tho sala-
ries of Pittsburgh judges, tho Philadelphia jud-
ges mast havo theirß raised. A Philadelphia
judge would scorn to work for the same salary
at a judge in Allegheny county.

If tho bill to abolish the Canal Board passes at
aH, it will bo from tho pressure and clamor of
office-seekers, who see in the proposed chaDge a
vast number of fat offices that tho bill would
place within the gift of the Governor and the
Superintendent. It must bo confessed that
11 Sam” loves office, and devours the “loaves
aud fishes’’ as greedily as Democrats or Whigs
ever did. There will be no baskets of fragments
after ho is satisfied. On the contrary, he
will, like Oliver Twist, astonish Mr. Bumble by
atking for “ more.” Tho groat political disease
iu this country is the desire for offico and publio
employment. The honors and salaries together
are a great temptation. Captain Ward came
vafy near “ getting the seals.” It was a “ neck

and neck race” between him and Magee for

somo time, and C. L. came out ahead only by
the help of the temperance men. Ward isbooked
for something good, soon, and will get it. Mark
that prediction. Samuel F. has bitter enemies,
and they intend to “ lay him out.” Success
doubtful.

:A BHAOTirtn.PoEsi.— On our fourth pngs, this

morning, will be found a poetioal gem, entitled

Little Jim.” It is seldom tho poet’s corner or
a newspaper is graced with such on exquisitely

:beautiful production ns tho one in question,

which waß written by an English gentleman and
presented to Mr. C. W. Couldock, the tragedian,

on the eye of his departure to make thißoountry

hiahome. *

Kew* of tne Day.

We would invite attention to our Harrisburg
: Letters. TJiere is an allusion to a bill of Mr.
Easter, that is of interest to every tax-payer in
tho city and oounty. 5

In the Houseof Representatives, on Saturday,

-itihe'bill conferring the title of Lieut. General

■ upon Winfield Soott, passed by a vote of 120
'

to 65; r
There were 6,701 emigrant arrivals at the poit

ot Hew York for the month of January lest—a
falling off of nearly one hnndred per cent., as

compared with tho same months of tho year
before.

The specie movemeat has again commenced.
The Pacifio, which left on Wednesday for Liver-

pool, took out $630,249, and tho Union, for

Havre, $125,279, a much larger amount then

was expected, and equal to the entire piecie ex-
ports of January.

Recent PnOTlontlono,
Tee IsmAtS: A Story of Modern Life. Philadelphia-T.

B.Pcttraon, 102 Chestuutstreet. For silo in Pittsburgn
by Kay it Co., Wool surcet.

This novel is said to be written by a daughter
of Lord Erakino, at one timo Lord High Chan-

cellor ofEngland. However, this would neither
add nor detract from the story, as it has had

sufficient merit of Us own to run through maty

editions. Tho present one is got np in very fisc

Style by the publisher ; in fact, it is every way

irortby of so readable a book.
The <• Western Democratic Review ” is receiv-

ed from tho editor and publisher, Geo. P. Buell,
Indianapolis, Indiana. It contains tho nscnl
number of exoellent political end Literary arti-
cles and we do not wish this to be'understcod
in its stereotyped sense. Tho prico is $3,00
per year; or, for single copies 25 cents.

The Smitlisonlan Institute not an Amer-

ican Institution—A Nut for the Know
Nothings.
Professor Agassis has addressed a letter to

Mr.Hpham, M. C., in relation to the controvir-
sy'now raging about the management of the

Smithsonian Institute, in which ho sustains the

coarse pursued by Professor Henry and the pre-

sent Board of Regents, and indirectly condemns
the policy advocated by Mr. Choate. Io the

course of tho letter, ho takes tho ground that

the Smithsonian Institute is not strictly an
American institution, but that It was designed

by.its.founder “to increase and diffuse know-
ledge among men.” Ho also mentions a curious
•faet bearing upon the present controversy, go-
ing to show that the testator designed that his

bequest should be appropriated to tho publication
rather than the accumulation of books. He

says that the whole bequest was originally made
to theRoyal Society of London, bat afterwards
transferred to tho United States because the

Societyrefused to publish certain Bcientifio pa-
pers submitted to them for that purpose.

Philharmonic Conoert To-Night.

The Pittsburgh Philharmonio Society give a

conoert to-night, theproceods to be applied for

the benefit of the poor.' It is to take place in
the chnrch of Dr. Bwift, Allegheny City. The
tickets are only twenty-five cents, whioh no one

will certainly grudge who has any ofthat divine

virtue, charity, in the composition of his nature.

We are sorry to say that the proceeds of the

late concert, givenat Lafsyetto Hall for the poor
ofthis city, werenotby any meanß so great oswas
anticipated. For places where tickets con be
procured see special notice column.

Thb Subteubanean Telegraph to the Pa-
cino.—According to the Baltimore Sun, thesub-

terranean telegraph to the Pooifio will undoubt-

edly be made under the bill which has passed.
The enterprising contractors, Messrs. Alden &

Eddy, assented to the bill in the form in whioh it
passed. It gives them Bimply the right of way,

without a grant of lands. But it also relieves
them from the obligations which they had offered
to assume, as a consideration for the land graat,

of doing government business gratis, to the
amount of-$96,000 a year.

Old Bullion a Cold Water Man.—Col.
Thomas H. Benton, in o letter addressed to a

Committee of the Young Men’s Mercantile Li-
brary Association of New York, acknowledging

the receipt of a Silver Water Pitcher and
Salver, informs his young correspondents that
he attributes whatever of mental and bodily vig-

or he now has and whatever of bneineßß applica-

tion he haß ever Bhowo, to a resolution formed
early in life to abstain from all intoxicating
drinks.

A Hew Candidate ron Public Favob has ap-

peared in the Philadelphia Weekly Bulletin, pub-

lisbed by the proprietor of the daily of the same

name. It is a handsome sheet, filled with ex-

cellent reading matter. Indeed, it is our deci-

ded opinion, that had the proprietor of the Bul-

Utintlesa to do with Polities, Religion and other
speculations, he would rival Bennett and Greeley

in the newspaper business.

- Deteat op the Colt Patent.—The bill to ex-

tend for seven years Colt’s patent for improved
fire-arms, was again taken up in the House of
Representatives on Friday, and killed by a vote

of 111 to 68.

r From the Cincinnati Commercial, 11th.]

Division of Ofclo Into two Judicial Dlf
trlcts.

"Sam” is a strange follow, and this nomina-
tion of Cameron la one of his strangest freaks.

Gen. C. was considered, a few months ago, a’

Nebraska man, and a national Democrat of the
most uncompromising kind. Ho is now nomina-
ted to the (J. S. Senate by the samo parties that
elevated Governor Pollock to his present position
on Free Soil and Native American principles.
It is the same party, too, that has lately elected
Win. H. Seward Bcnator from New York, and
■Wilson from Massachusetts, both leading Free
Soilers.

Tho claims of the West are all ignored this
year, as usual. No Westernman hasany cbanco
at Harrisburg. Nor can the West expect any
share in tho spoils while our members of the
Houso are found earnestly laboring to give tho
offices to Eastern men. Perhaps no ono of the
members worked more zealously for the success-
ful General than Mr. Eyster.

It is thought tho bill now pending to abolish
the Canal Board will not pass this winter. But
a bill to reduco the price asked for the Main Line
of Public Works will get through, and then, it
iB supposed, tho Pennsylvania Bailroad Company
will buy it.. .

„
.■ Speaking of “ Sam,” ft must ho admitted th at

he has sent to the House this year a very re-
epeotable and intelligent looking body of men,
many of them middle-aged and well-informed
men, and well qualified to legislate for the inte-
rests of tho Commonwealth. Now that tho
Senator question is settled, or will be on Tues-
day, wo may expect the passage of a good many
bills, and some of them important. There is a

large number of bills cut out, and it must either
be a long session, or they must work fast to get
through with them all.

Nothing definite is decided on in regard to our
Judges. Somo propose to add one law Judgo to
each Court; others would increase the salaries
of tho present Judges, and make no other alte-
rations. The K. N.’s havo heretofore ehown a

disposition to bo liberal in regard to salaries,
and an inoreaas of salary iB quite probable.

Thero are a good many visitors and strangers
here now. Most of them, however, are mere
•• lookers-on,” os they can have no possible in-
fluence on tho election of Senator. Gen. Came-
ron lookß calm and resigned; is affable and gen-
tlemanly as usual; and will probably consent to
serve the State for six years moro, if his numer-
ous friends will insist upon it AxTnniou.

[ For tbe Pittsburgh Post.]
Tbe Adjutant Generalship.

Editors Post . —There appears to be in the
public mind eomo diversity ofopinion as to tho le-
gality of the appointment of -Adjutant Genoral.
I will endeavor to book yon up as to tbe foots of
the case.

In January, 1852, Gen. Irvin resigned, and
on the 3d of February James Keenan was com-

missioned to hold the office for three years, dating

from theSddagcf August, 1851. Consequently
his term of office would havo expired on the 3d
August, 1854. When Keenan vras appointed Con-
sul ho resigned. And Geo. W. Bowman was
commissioned to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Qen. Keenan. This is the way that
the record stands, but 1 think that there is a
olerieal error on tho face of Bowman's commis-
sion, in this way—“ To fill the vacancy occasion-
ed by the resignation of Koenan, who was op-
pointed for three years from tho 3d of August,
1852,” tho clerk writing 1862 instead of 1861,
which was the fact. The regular term by the
law is three years, and that commenced on tho
3J August, 1821, making just eleven terms to
the 3d August last.

Tho record in tho Secretary’s office, of course,
must govern, so you will see that the General
must fork over, as the offioo has been vacant
since last August, and that vacancy occurred by
the error on Bowman’s commission.

Haheibburq, February 9, 1854.
[ We hare receirol tho above from a gentleman, T7h<

om*ht tobe, and doubtless in, well aequaluioj with lb<

whole subject. We giroIt lor what it Is worth —lh>3 ]

Offer twenty thousand people hate 11 oallod to
see the new Governor." All in consequence of

his personal popularity, no doubt, though not

one-tenth the number would ever hare called on
him without the title. It is a great thing to be

a Governor over two and a half millions ofpeo-

ple ; and greater still to have patronage to be-
stow, pardons to grant, a great party to lead, and

a promising future ahead.
Mr. Hoister makes an admirable speaker of

the Senate. He has the mild manner and firm
purpose that preserve order and put business

along rapidly. Our country is well represented
in the Senate. Mossts. Darßie and McClintock
do all their duty, and are much esteemed.

Mr. Eyßter is said to be preparing a bill that
will make some noise in our county. It will
provide for the appointment of Commissioners
to inquire into the manner in which the bonds
of the city of Pittsburgh and of Allegheny ooun-
ty have been used by the Railroad Companies,
tho Commissioners to have power to 11 send for
persons and papers,” compel answers and make
a thorough investigation of it. It is right. It

Is timo the people of our city and county know

what has been done with thoir bonds; how much
they owe; and what the prospeot is of their
having to bo taxed enormously to meet thoir
promises to pay. There is a frightful pay day
coming ; and we must bo prepared for it. About
$150,000 is due next July. How it is tobe paid
no one can tell. Our city and county are in

debt several million dollars. Very heavy taxa-

tion orrepudiation may yet bo the alternatives

presented to" our people. Should all our Rail-
roads be completed and prove profitable all will
be well; if not, tho worst predictions of Thomas
Williams, Esq., and Bomo others, will be more
than realized. But my disposition is to “ trust

to the future, and alwayß believe ‘‘ there is a
good timo coming," instead of a bad one. Alle-
gheny county has elements of prosperity that

cannot fail, and if the peoplo must be heavily
taxed, they are able to pay and prosper still.

There is a bill in the Senate providing for the

extension of the general manfaoturing law to the

manufacture of flour. It oaght not to pass. If

the Legislature keeps on granting corporation
privileges every thing will have to bo done by
corporations soon ; and private enterprise and
industry will bo “ crushed out." Charters of

incorporation for the raising of Shanghai ch.ck-
esß will yet be asked for.

Two new banks are asked for for onr oity—-
“The Commercial Bank;" and “The Pitts-

burgh Dollar Savings Bank.” This last ought
to pa6S, if any more Banks are needed. It is
designed ns a bank of deposit, discount and loan.

Deposits in any nmoont not less than one dollar

will bo received on interest; and loans and dis-

counts to industrious men of Bmall means is the

design. It would ennblo working men and wo-
men, and even children, to put their small sa

vings to nse, and in a place where they would
be safe, and accumulate to considerable sums.
If wo are to have an inorease of banks, that is

the right kind. There are oharters for a great
many now banks pending in the two|Houses;
and, if Governor Pollock carries out the polioy

indioated in his inaugural, he will have to use

the veto freely. The outside pressure will pro-
bably overcome his originally correct impres-
sions ; so look out for a good many new banks.

Governor P. is a gentleman in'manners and

appearanoo, and no doubt honestly desires to do

i right; but I doubt whether he has “ backbone”
i! enough to resist tho constant and olamorons so-
! | Imitations and importunities that forever snr-
1 1 round a Governor of so great a Commonwealth.
. j This letter is too long. The next Bhall be
•I shorter. Youtb, ANTERIOR.

Indicted for Liquor Selling.
[From the Ciocinuali Columbian, Saturday.]

The billto divide the Stato into two Judicial
Districts, has passed both houses of Congreas-
nnd is donbtiets, a law. Cincinnati and Cleve-
land are the points at which the courts will be
J The court bore will, we understand, beconstructed as follows: Judge-Hon. H H.Lea-
vitt, Bteubenvilie; District Attorncj-H. J. Jew-

ett. Zanesville; Marshal-H. H. Robinson Cin-
cinnati. That at Cleveland, as follows: Judge

’ _-Hv V. Wilson, Cleveland; District Attorney—-
ip. O. Mmtoo, Toledo; Marshal—J. W. Fitch,
Cleveland. '

-
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Tho persons against whom indictments were
yesterday returned by the Grand Jury, ere,
William A. Warner, Henry H. Shiply, Sandy
Thompson, Lewis Bowman, Frank Peppenbring,
Robering, Edward M. Bicknelt, Bartholomew
Cavagoe, David Bunnion, Isaao Rookeafield,
John Znmsiein. Fred. Diserens, Frank Batche-
lor, Shaffer & Flacb, John D. Garrison, Albert
Wetherbee, Henry Alms, Henry Wagoner, Geo.
Seltzer, Joseph Dill & Bro., Taylor, Wm.
Thompson, John Battermiller, George Bclvcb,
John Roth, Frances Wibel, Joseph Seaman, Wm.
E. Marfch, and Joseph W. Cromwell; all for

selling liquor or keeping tippling houses. It
will be seen that this inolndea the proprietors of
many of oar first-class houses. An indictment
was also found against Jacob Immel, for lottery
gambling, by means of gift concerts.

Horrible Dbath.—A man named John Rus-
sel residing near Orrstown, Franklin county,

oame to his death on Thursday week last, in a
shocking manner. Ho had been engaged in

burning lime, and was found next morning upon
tho top of the kiln, dead; his lower extremities
burnt away, and his body very much charred.
It is supposed that after throwing frOßh stono

upon tho top of the kiln, he lay down upon them
whilst they were cool, and composed himself to
sleep, ecaroely conaoions of the daoger to which
he was exposed. He was a man of intemperate
habits.

DIED,
,

On Sunday evening, THOMAS, Infant Bon of Patrick end
Margaret Qormly, agod 14 months.

The funeral will lake place from theresidence of the Ia-

renta, LawrenceviUe, THIS DAT, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Important to Parsons afflicted with Her.

nla, or Rupture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing It.
The right course far any one to pursue who may he af-

flicted with Rupture, is to procuro a good Truss well adapted

to the ruptured parts, In order to retain theprotruding

portion of the bowels. This la often neglected, and the

bowel becomes Btrangulated, leaving the patient not only

In a suffering but dangerous condition. I havo always on

hand and dally adapt, the most Improved Trusses; among

which lfl MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
really produce a radical cure In a short time. Of courfe

thereare cases when no Truss will core, but in a vast ma-

jority of redncable Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
core. I have every variety of Trusses from SO cents to

too- also a largo assortment of CHILDREN’S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for

varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS, for tho.
relist and cure of Piles; SHOULDER BRACES, for man
mmen and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and

every variety of mechanical appliance used in tho cure 0,

disease Call and examine them at my DrugStore, No.
110Wood street, corner of Virgin alloy ; -feign of the Golden

Mortar [feblidsw] DR. GEO. H. KEYSEB.

do tue Physictan* soy ?—Listen
to the testimony of an eminent Physician in favor of H'.

LANE’S TERSIIFUQE, which is now universally ocknowl-
eJyed to he thebest in nse; even membors of the medical
faculty (who are so often opposed to the use of patent

medicines,) cannot withhold their approval of this invalu-

able remedy
T,rn> Start comity, Ohio, January 8,1819.

1 ■Taro£
r ■^

,

i.
wS, sS , £.hMsiSpracUce which I have proscribed its use, both for Chil-

ians me to say the most in Its favor of
dron and adults, muu^idnB fcrforo brousht t 0 ray
3‘Fn, mMo of administration, the smallness of the
notice, ine mou efficacious cfTocts, give it, inmTopin?ou%dcdded advantage over any other medicine
of the kind before the public.

Purchascea will please bo careful toask for Dr. ITLane s

celebrated Vermifuge, and take none else. All other Vera

mlfuges, In comparison, are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’B gen.

nine Vermiiuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be

had at all the respectable Drug Stores in the United States
nnri Canada.

Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
• No. 60 Wood street.

jBST To the i*adlcaj—

No greater happiness can mortals find.
Than saving trouble toall womankind.
Bead and reflect, ye daughters (air or Eve,
Dry op your tears, no longer need you grieve.

Dr CnEEBEJIAtrS PILLS FOB FEMALES. Twenty.flyo
years of unparalleled success have proved the virtue of

these celebrated Pills In New York. Can be safely used in

all painful Irregularities, obstructions, 4c. Full and expli-
cit directions with inch box. Call and get a circular gratis.

These Pills should never be taken during pregnancy, as

they would bo sure to cause a miscarriage. Warranted

purely Vegetable, and free from anything Injurious to life
or health. Directions accompany .each box. Price |1 per

ha, JaaB
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[Co*Kipcm3«ne« of £aHy Moralktf PcsM! i NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
LETTER FROM UARIH9DUUG, —_ ■ .1 1 '

House oTeepueseetatites, \ ; Reported Bipmriy tor theDaily Morning Post.
February 10,1885. J jgt j,ou| S jaarttet-Tlie River—W«Ml»er.-

Editor* Pittsburgh Post ■ i • : uioney Jtteitt«rfl, &o.
Last night tha K. N’s had their caucus nomi- j g T> Louis, February 3, P- M.—Floor advan-

nationforlJ. 8. Benator, and, as you will doubt- | cing; City superfinerjheld at_s7; 6o,; eales pri-
icss have heard before this reaches you, General, vote to-day *Oa«! 60to
Cameron distanced all oompentors. He is a 52a_ Kye, nominally 85@870. Barley, $1,40
Bhrewd poHticianahd a lucky man, if indeed his amj fair j»ime. Provisions: No eales
election is assured by this nomination. There reported of a recent,dato. Mess Pork, $.1,60,
are forces enough, however, to defeathis election Bc°,Tn
yet, if all his opponents could combine <m some bWa^n( j bales Hemp sold to-day at I
unexceptionable man. Snob a combination is $lO5 ton; father coquettish and capri-
talfeed of to-day, and Cameron’s enemies are cious-, The river continues to recede—scarce

*
t ._

« * . five feet in tbojlihonel, hence to the junction of
busy. But the taslc is too difficult to promise *ke{)hio; plentyuf snow banka above, with do-
success. posltß ample for 3 xlvor water, but the. wea^

thcr too tight for an exhibition of their oapaoity.
Money rnttUtrs looking op, and trade begins to
assume somo activity. In a few days a full re-
sumption of navigation is anticipated. Gorges
below and abovo the city given away. Alton
packets running; several Ohio boats reached
this port yesterday, from their winter quarters
below, whero they had been remaining since the
Close.—Cincinnati .Commercial.

Terrible Conflagration.

New February 11. Twenty-six
business houses iuGfftna-dic©, Miss., iroro burned
on the 4th. ThoHoes la $168,000, Insured for
$60,000. r

t

Three thousand hates of Cotton vero burned
at Troy, >IiE3., oh the Bth;

*K~—

Presidency of*V Saftbnry and Erie Hall

PniLAUELPmA,February 12.—Senator Cooper
baß reeigned tbo Presidency of the Sunbury and
Erie Eaiiroad, and e* Governor. Bigler will be
his successor,TJiecleotion is now progressing.

Capital or Nebraska Located
• Omoua Cirr, January 80.—Both houses of the

Assembly of Nebraska passed a bill locating the
capital at Omaha.' The Governor, has signed
tho bill. ' ~

‘

linltroad Accident.
Clbvelasd,"February 12.—Thoengine and six

freight cars ran off the track and went down an
an embankment at Conneaut. ' Two men were
badly hurt. ,

HEW 6IIVEETIBEMEHI3,

CIXT._H-A.LL.
REMEMpER THE POOR!

THE nOWARD ASSOCIATION would announce to the
citizens of Pittsburghand vicinity,that tho old original

SABLE OBPHBANS,
ConrLUoc of Eiont TALtKTsn ptnrcrMraa, have Kindly vol-
unteered tn trlve ftConwit fcr the benefit of the SEVENTH
STREET SOUP nOtJ3B,et.tho CITY HALL, on

Thursday Evening, February 15tn«
Mr J BLYI'IIE BOOTH, the renowned Contortionist,

and Prufrs.or CLARK^tbef Ampncan FireKing, have alto
volunteered-. ■ ■

For particulars spO •
The table Orpheana youtd respectfullyannounce that

they will givetheirfiffStod and last perfonnacce onFRIDAY
EVENINO. ••...a—

Tickets of cent*—to bo hodat the Book and
Music Stores, Hotels, aDd at tho door.

D»x'rs op.-n at •• performaacd to commence et **4
o'clock. .' - ■

Wll. WuiiONi Aldtrmuii

OFFIOK NO. 447 PRNN STREET, between the Canal
and O’Hara street* Pißh Ward. All burners apper-

taining to th« office of an Alderman or Justice cf.th* Pea- e
will be promptly-attended to Bon Jr, Mortgage*,and other
documents drawn VUbueatnesß and despatch. ffeb!3:tf

Notloe«

THE Agency of JOlfi! OAKES, for the CASH MUTUAL
FiU>i INSURAJjCEt-COMPANY, was revoked on the

1bird duy of 1855. The Company will sot be re-
gponaibie for any harness dona by him since that date.

W. F. FAHNESTQCIih&s been appointed Agent for said
Company, at Pittsburgh. Ofilce at No. 247 Liberty street.

'THOMAS H. WILSON, Secretary.
Harrisburg, February 2d, 1555.

THE Agency of JOHN OAKES. for tho KEYSTONE MU-
TUAL LIFE JHSO3ANCB COMPANY, has been thi*

duy revoked. lho Company wlil not be responsible for any
Insim-ag dona by him lujeafler. •

W. ?. FAUNfcbSTOCKhufI been appointed agent tor said
Company at I'lLlabargtL Office at No. 247 Liberty street.

A- 0. 11IE3TKU, Seceetary.
lBss—{fehl3:ltr

INITIALS!—the Initials; a Story of Modern Lite. One
ot ih* host booUs erer vritton. For mlb by

H. MINEIi A CO..
No. 32 SmithOeld strict.

BUCK-ETl'i—4 frtts WiiltnCedar Bucket*, braM bound
15 dozen Extern Brooms; for sale by

F. R. DRAVO, So. X D a'uond
T\KTKI> litKP. UAttiAKD SllOliLDKttS, lor naiebj"I ) f-M3 Jf. H.PHATO.

SUXDItILS—2 box*a Fre«h *ariua;2 do Oarrlz’aCorn Starch;
12 tlosen Fresh I’eacbes, Pickle®, Ac;
1G do Ketchup aod Pepper Sauce;
6 lihds Lorering'fi Syrap;

20 bolg . :Uo Sagaw*, received at the
Family Grocery Store of .
fv- , y. R.. PRATO,No. 1Diamond,
fi cp«-st9 S’ouns Hyson and Slack Teas, of the
J[ fittest' qualities.
fehl3 V. B BRAVO,No. 1 THaroonl.

rpolhc Honorable the Judges of tho Court ot Uenernl
X Quarter Sessions of tho Peaco, in and for tho county of
Allegheny: ’

Tho petition of JimM Young, of tbo Third Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny county, humbly sbeweih; That
your petitioner hathprovided himselfwithmaterials for the
accommodation of travelers and others, at bis tavern, Inthe
Want aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be
pleased to granthim a llconso to kcop a public house of en-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound, will
pray. JAMES YOUNG.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the WarJ aforesaid- do
certify, that tho abovo petitioner is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, ami Is wellprovided withhouse room
and conveniences for tbo accommodation and lodging ol
strangers and travelers; and that said tavern is necessary.

James Montooth, John Dunwoody, English Blakely, Jo-
sephS. Pearson,P.obcttßarkloy, W. liars, Joseph Hastings,
John M’Quewnn. Samuel Baird, Alex. King, Jackson Jef-
frey, Farouel . fcbi3;da»3t*_
Sotlec to Owners &jia oonslgnees ot

OloomSi Pig metal, &c,

OWNERS anil Consignfcrsof Pig Metal, Blooms,Castings,
Engines, Boilers, Milland Building Stones, and other

ardelea upon the Allegheny wharf, are hereby notifiedthat
unless tho same arc renjtfVbd by the 20th of February,
inst, they will be subfrcieU-to a charge of W corns per ton
for every twenty-four Taolita.'tb'py are sufferod to tomalu
after that date,-in accordance with the provisions tf an or-
dinance regulating fbd *»hiirr WM. SCOTT.

ft*M2~.lw Wharf Master Allegheny Wharf.

NEW MoSlo.—Jurt received by OUAHnuTI'E UJLUAiE,
No. 118 Wood streeti

„ Awake, Oh! o«ntleßlct?per; serenadn*>fnngcd as & trio
My Poor Lost Geraldine.
The Yankee QuiltingRarty.
Deul Gently with the Stranger's Heart
Good New* from Home: Gilmore. *r

La Lira d’ltalia; sir Italian pongs.
St. Clare to Little Eynjn Ileavcn., ,
I.et us Speak of tho'Menas we find blm.
Hard Timca come'ngoiri no more? cecond sapply.
Come with thy Sweet \foico again; do.
La Creole; with beautifuloolored-Hllioraph; Ao, Ao.
Polkas—Mountain Bylph, Mayfield, Plamo, Constance,

Henrietta, L’Ecbe da MontBlanc, Impromtu: by fichulhoff.
Old Folks at Home; with brilliant introduction and va-

riations. #

Scuottisciiks.—Bell,llimejFlorened,Sweet Briar, Rosa*
linda, Farewell: by W. |Y. Wallace. 1 Caricature, Ac., Ac.
For sale at the old ostabljahed Piano Depot by

X CHARLOTTE BLUME,
C No. 118 Wood street*

#New Style Dagucrretm Portraits,
As well us the ordinary-styles, taken at CAB-

GO’S GALLERY, No 70 Pourtli street. Prices
moderate. Citflend examine. Booms open day
and opening. J

Gallery, ApolloBuddings, 76 Eourltretrcct, next to Her*
chants’ Exchange. febl'l
I Ai \ TUIIOJ STltEUT—Office for the sale of Farms,
l " MIU», ManofaosbrUs, Stores Improvedandllnim*proTed Lands, Cityand CountryResidences, Building Lots,
Mortgages, 4c.; alsa fer Negotiating Loans, Collecting
Kents, ProcuringBusiness Partners, &c, 4e. All conunu-
nlcedons strictly confidential.

8. CUTHBEBT & SON,
* |£cal Bstnto and General Agents.

miUS UKUPJSTIOSO& tstlitt best article we have over
| used for rendering Qio akin smooth .rad fair, rad pro*

Tenting it from chapping. If you hare sore, rough hands,
give it a tiiaL Only 12f< cents a cake. . Soldunlyby

feblO , q',l. CUTtIBKRT, 140 Third street
mo LET—A. two story Brick DwellingHouse, on Cent
X Avonue. ..Apply tt\ H. MINER & CO,

febl& .. . ' t No. 32 EmiLbOeU street-
ILKB.—A. A. MASON * CO. will open on Monday, Feb*
tuary 12tb, 20 pca<j rich Plain and Plaid Silks, inclu-

ding a few pieces of.lUgge 4-4 Plaids at $1.50. ieb!2

WOOL PLAIDS*—a: A. MASON « 00. are Bollingout
tho balance Of their Plaids at a discount of 60 per

cent. • ' MM

O EMI ANNUAL SAIiE. —A. A- MASON & CO. will oput
0 on Monday, FofcraAry 12tb, 100 pcs. more of 8 cent Do*
lain©#; 200 do 6 cent'Calicoes; 40 do TVbito Flannels at

and 75 Oounterpanea at 45 cents. f^bl2
For Rent,

A GOOD BUSINESS STAND, (building three stories,)
frontingon Market sireot twenty leet, and running

bank along Front street sixty feet to an alley.
Also, a three story BRICK DWELLING, (with Store

Room on first floor,) /on Wylie street, fourth house from
Washington—bas poiible back building, and is provided
with nil usual fixtures for gas, water, Ao. Possession from
April Ist, 1855. Apply io

• C. MAGEE, Attorney at Law,
No. 104 Fifth street.

PIANO tORTE tyil sl7o.—A good Jlosowood case &/i
octavo Plano Forte, worth when new $225, will be sold

lor $175, cash. }
Also, a Piano for rfttt, at the old established Piano De-

TOt of , CUARLOTTK BLUME,
*feblO ' j • 118 Wood gtreot.

/ Spectacles

IN TIIE MOST Tahi&ble triumphs of science and art, the
invention of Spectacles rants with the highest. The

experienced Optician overcomes the advances of nature,
and confers uponthe'agwi-sighted the inestimable advan-
tageof retaining the noblest of hi» senses. Yetgreat iujnry
is constantly resulting to thousands from ignorance on the
part of venders, or Of those who venture tochoose forthem-
B °Tuere aro mapy/requlsitea attending the selection of
Glasses. The parity of finish of the glass; its proper con-
vexity ; thebest form and adjustment of tbo frame, so as
to preserve the parallelism with the eye for distant vision
or for near vision, to throw the plane of each glass at right
angles to the axif of vision for each eye; to bring the ex-
act centre of each glass precisely opposite the pupil; to
bevo the position of the glasses perfect, both horizontally
and vertically* AA/Ac.

From longycxpetjehce In fitting glasses, united with a
perfect the structure of the eye, we can
promise scientificaccuracy, and thus aid much in the pre-
servation of the eye. • , . , ...

Gold, Silver and SteelSpectacles, carefully selected ofthe
b*st qualities,for sale. Also,glasses fitted, Ac.

: W. W. WILSON, Practical Optician,
f«tj9 C 7 Market street, corner of Fourth.

' Empty Barrel* lor SaleT.
.

SUITABLE FOB SALT, ur other purposes. Apply at the
janio FKABL STEAM MILL, Allegheny.

* A

*
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Howard A«»oolatlon—SOTP KITOHES - 1
EBVESIU BTItKKT.—The

the Society will be glad to receive donations of Cash,Bread,
Meat!or Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poormust
be our excusefor naktng material aid Jprrarptlyj '

President, Got. WM. P. JOHNSTON,
f Hon. WM. B. M’CLURE,

8. W. BLACK*
Manager?, I L. WILMARTff,

R. CHESTER,
WILLIAM NOBLE. \

Treasurer, C. WILMAKTH. \
Wo cannot promise to publish the names of the dono >

but will be glad toreceiTe theirgifts. MDIU -

Sacred Concert In AidlOjr of AllcgHejiy-—The PHILHARMONIGBO*
COT, of Pittsburgh, will givo a Ooncen of Sacred Music,
on TUESDAY EVENING,I3th inst, In the Church of Bet. ]
Dr. BWIPT, Beaver street, Allegheny. The P*o
po to the Treasury of the Ladih3’ Besbvolxkt Socutt of

25 centa-~-to be had in Pittsburgh at theiMnrfc
Stores; in Allegheny, at the Drug Storesof fl. P.
J. T. Sample, Lee A- Bscfeham, Pressley & Means, atthe
Boot Stores of Mrs. Spratt and Mrs. Sadler ;ot Burgess,
Scott A Co., Ohio street; at the office of R. H Davis, andof
the members of theLadies* Society. feoiv.

Allegheny VaUey Railroad com-
pany—Pursuant‘to published notice, ameeting

of the Stockholders of the Allegheny Valley Railroad Com-
pany was held this day, at the Company’s office, la thecity
of Pittsburgh.

_ ,
.

On motion of Bobt Dalzell, Esq„ Henry Irwin »

called to the Chair, and Samuel A. Long was elecleu neo-

Report, of Hon. Willlun F. Johnston, Prerident;
JohnT/Logan, Treasurer, and W. Mllnor Roberta,Chief
Engineer, were presented and read; and, npon motion of

Col. Honrv M’Collough, were unanimously accepted, and
ordered lo be printed In pamphlet form for tho conyenience

of Stockholders.
, _

,
,

Onmotion, itwas Halved, Thatan elecUonnow beheld
for Officers of the Company for tbo ensuing year. Messrs.
Joseph Dilworth, James Verner, and Willis Booth, were

elected Tellers, who proceeded to conduct the election.
On counting thevotes, the result was as follows:

president, lion. WILLIAM P. JOUKSTON.
f JOUN T. LOGAN,

P. K. BRUSOT,
IGEO. W. JACKSON,
LYMAN WILMARTH,
Hon JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,

t of Armstrong county,
Gen. THOS. RPCULLOUGH,

1 of Clarion county.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
8. A. Loro, Sec’y. HENRY IRWIN, Presfc.

February 6,1855—I{febT

X&* Proclamation— Whereas, the extraordinary

and unprecedented demandfor thatinvaluable preparation,.!
WRIGHT’S rREMIUM KATHARION, has induced envious j
persons to palm off other articles similar in name and ap

pesnmee, but absolutely worthless, which has a tendency

to injure the reputation or the genuine article, purchasers
should be particular to ask for WrigW* Premium Katha*
rion, and they may rely onreceiving an article unequalled

for its virtues for restoring a decayed heal of hair, for a

cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
'weather,removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headache, and for the toilet it has never had an equal
for its pleasant and delightfulfragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee

for Its completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for re- I
moving all dandruff; for preventing its failing off, whether I
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with

the necefcity of using hair dyes, as it excites the secretions,

producing a supply of Us natural plgmant or coloring mat*

ter,giving the hair a dark, glossy appearance, witha luxu- ]
riant growth.

For sale by every druggist In the olty, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the Unitedstates.

Aliteral discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO.,
241 Market gt., Philadelphia.

Ear rale by GEO. IL KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. Janl7al»w3m U

49-ThePlseiuroand Comfort of being wsu
nmn in a SUIT OP CLOTHES, Is greatly enhanced by
having them good, and buitxdle to tes sxasos. GRTBBLE
has gotall that Is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
wishing to experience all this, aud be only moderately

charged, can do so by calling at 240 Lmsan strut, head of
Wood.

p. e.—Fanteloons, In particular, is one of his greatest

fortes. He cannot ba beat in the style and fit of this gar-
ment. Numerous referenats could be given. If necessary, to
corroborate »bli» t. &• QIUBHLH

Ad- Balm of Thousand Flowers, for imautl-
fyjng the Complexion,and eradicating all Tas, Piuplis and

Fsiestas from the (ace. Sold at Dr. KKYSER’S, 140 Wood
street. jatSO

JjJlectlcm.»-A.n Election tor officers lor -‘Lhe
Company for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny

river oppohite Pittsburgh, iu the county of Allegbeny,”
will be hoiden in the otttco of tho Company, ot the north
end ot the on MONDAY, the 6th day of March next,
commencing at 1 o'clock, P. 5L

feho,lm JotIN HARPF.R, Treasurer.

,v AtIAOL.D A WILLIARs,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Chilson Fnrnaces, Wrought Iron Tnbing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
A. A W. will contract for warming and ventilating,

by steam or hot water pipes, or Chllson’e Furnace; Church-
es, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses, Court
Uousea, Jails, Hotels or Dwelling*. No. 25 Market 6irtet,
Pittsburgh. i^3s

ITOETH WESTERN msUKANUiSUOUPAHYr
OFFICE, NO. 7B WALNUT ffxn.ncT,

CUARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital* §300,000, •

ABSKTIS LIABLE FOB IUK LOSSES OF TUB COM-
PANY. , .

In Stoca Notes, (negotiable form,) secured by Mort-
gages andJudgments ......$lOO,OOO

In Bills Boceivttble, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac ..

- MJ.MJIn Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items

• Total «sii3,Coo
n. CADWJSL, President. 0. H. lillSU, Secretary.
jfrg- firoj Marine and Inland Transportation risks, taaen

at current r&tea
REFERENCES.

rirrsnußUE.
Kramer 4 Rahm, Curling, Robertson k Co.,
K. Eolmes 4 Sons, Wm. bagaiey 4 Co.,
J. A. Hutchison 4 D. Leech 4 Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan 4 Co.

Wainright, Hantington M. L. Hollowell & Co.,
4 HoyU, David S. brown 4Co^

C. 11. 4 Ueo. Abbott, Wood 4 Oliver,
~“

Heaton 4 Denckla, Caleb Cope 4 00.,
Chas. Megargee 4 Co., Hrexel 4 Co., bankers,
Hon. Wm. 13. Keley, Scott, baker 4 00.,
Uairis, Hale 4 00., . Heal, Milligan 4 Co.

J. BARKS KNOX, Agent.
dec!3:ly No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH
Idle. Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
JSA.SONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA. *

JAMES S. UOOU, President.
ChamesA Colios, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Uuii and Cargo Risks on tho Ohioana MU*

£ssippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine lUaks generally.
Aud against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against ibe

Perils of the Seaand InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies issuedat the loweßt rates consistent with safety

toall parties.
pmxcioas:

James S.Hoon, I Wm. S. Haron,
Samuel M'tilurkan, James D. iTUiU,
William Phillips, 1 Alexander Bradley,
John Scott, - | Johu Fullerton,
Joseph P.tiatiam, M. D., | Robert Galway,
John M’Alpln, j Alexander Reynolds, Ann-
Wm.P. Johnston, County,
James Marshall,
Goorge &. Belden,
my2s:ly

t Lee, Kittanulngj
l HiramStowe, Bearer.

CITiZUBiS 1 Insurance Company o* I
Pittsburgh..—WM. BAGALKY, President;

dAMUEL L. fiIAESHELL, Secretary.
Qjßct: &4 Water Sireit.ixt ween Alartuiand Woodurea*.

Insures HULLand CAUGORisks, onthe Ohioand Missis*
tdppi Hirersand tributaries.

Insures against Loss or Damage byFire.
ALSO—AgalnstthePerilsofthe Sea, and InlandNarigm*

tlonand Transportation.
siaxoTO&s:

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,
SamuelEea, William Bingham,
RobertDuniap, jr., John S.Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, FranclaSellers,
8. Harbaugb, J. Schoonmaaer,
Walterßryant, Williamu. Hays.

John Shlpton. ' dec2l
W ettern Penn»yivania Ho*pltal,-

Drs. L. Scuence, Second,between Wood and Market
streets, and J. IUeD, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending i’hysieiansto the above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1554.

Applications lor admission may be made to themat all
hoursat their olhcea, or at the Hospitalat 2 o’clock. P. M.

R£cent casesof accidental injury are received at all heura*
without form.

HOWARD Health Association of
Pittsburgh, Pa.—OFFICE, No. 108 THIRD

bi'.iEET, opposite theTelegraph Office.
Association is organised for the purpose of affording

mutualassistance toeach other, In case of sickness or ac-
cident. Ry paying a small yearlv payment, themembers
of the Association secures a weekly benefitdaring sickness,
averaging from $2,26 to $lO per week, la this Association
all members are equally interested in the management and
profits. 8. C. M’KENZIE, President.

T. J. nurrrra, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josiah Krso, Jau|3 Reamer, Q. N.

IHoffstot.Consulting Physician—ff. laian, M. D. noT&tf
Office Ohio and Pennsylvania Hall*

road Uompany, Pirrsauiwe, December 28,
lsi>4.—Notice—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
and Eleotion of Directors of the OHIO AND PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, for the ensuing year, will
be held at the office of the Cunjpsny, in Pittsburgh, on
THURSDAY, tho 26th day of January, 1865, between the
hours of 10 A. 8 P. 51., (meeting at 10 )

By order of the Board of Directors.
dec2s:td J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

Franklin Having Fund and Loan
Association, OFFICE, No. 97 FRONT STREET.

Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered dn SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of John H. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Dues received at the some time and
place. [deol:3mj~ J. WHITTIER, Secretary.
.«=» To hot—THE SECOND STORY OF THE NKP*

TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hail suitable for public
meetings,) will be let for three or four nights in the week.
Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTON,

drc4#m at S. M’Clurkan’s, No. 96 Wood street.
Notice—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-

(LSr CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAY of every month, at SCHOCIiLEITKR’S,
in the Diamond. By order.

jeUY GEO. w. 6EE3B, Secretary

ty, o* F.—Placed" meeting, Washington Haßj
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley.

PITTSBCaaaLoms,No.3J6— Meets every Tuesday evening.
Mmoaktiui Encsmpmxbt, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. fmar2L-lv
ATTENTION I 8. L. G.—You are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYB, for drill, and to transact each busi-
nessas may come before the Company. P. KANE,

mar2»:6md Secretary pro tem.'
BUUjDINO LOT FOB. SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. * On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. ThisLot
Is in a desirabla location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. E. GILLMGRE,

jy!B At Office of Morning Post.
OLL BUTTER—IQ boxes fresh this day received by
Rflfipwri and lor sale hf

fobd HENRY H. COLLINS,

Uookfli

lASIauthorized to Bell low soma valuable Law Boohs.
10 vols. Pa. lleports, by Barr;

. .n—-in*?* >
—————-

GreehlieFsEvidence;
■Wharton’s Digest, lasted.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
GEO. F. GILLMOBE,

at the office of Morning Post.
ra -AULE CLOTHS.—A. A* MASON *CO will open another
1 Invoice of those Japanned Table Covers, at 50 and o'2>£

cents; usual prico $1 and $1,25. Also, ISO more cf those
Square Woolen Shawls, at 50 cents.

New School for the Violin.

By u.c. hill.—the practical violin school—
A newand complete synopsis of Yiolin playing, in an

easy, progressive and practical form, and designed expressly
for the American student, to whichis added valuable les-
sons and exercises and beautifalarrangements, as Solosand
Duos of the most popular melodies of the day. Selected,
arranged and composed by D.O. HILL, pupil of Spobr, late
President of the New York Philharmonic Society.

Theabove iust received. in advance of thetrade, by
. HENRY KLEBER, 101 Third Btreet.

RECOMMENDATION.
We have carefully examined, the above work of U. C.

Hill’s,and consider Itone of the moat complete and prac-
cal Yiolin Schools we have over wen. 0. ANTON,

0> VOGEL,
f ebC Teachers of Music.

Notice.

SUCH OP OUR DEPOSITORS as have not yethad their
accounts adjusted, are requestedto bring Intheirboohs

and . A. WILKINS & CO-,
* 71 Fourth street

Notice.

Tn® PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVR, has thisday beend«->

solved by mutual consent; Wm. Stevenson b ivlngdlsposed
of his entire interest to C. G. Love. The business hereaf-
ter willbe conducted under the nameand style of YOUNG,
LOVE A BRO., (Mr. Love having associated Ills brother, F.
31. Love, with him in business ) All persona knowing
themselves indebted to the lata firm wilt please call and
setile immediately; and any having claims will present
them for settlement. The basiness-of the late firm will be
settled at the old stand, by Young, Love ft Bro.

YOUNO, STEVENSON k LOVE. .
February Ist, 1855.

__

In retiring from the late firm, I cheerfully recom-
mend my successors to my formerpatrons,feelingconfident
that no pains will be spared to supply them oq the most
liberal terms. •

Not being engaged inbusiness! will remain at thn old
stand, where Iwill 1 o happy to wait upon any of my custo
mere whomay favor me with a call.

feb7-2w , WM. STEVENSON
.~..J03. LCPCWIQ.

Wilkins & Co.,
A. Wilkins k Co.)

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 71 Fourth striet, Pittsburgh.

IN THE numerous suspensions of Banks and Rankers
throughout the country daring Iho last six mouths, we

are satisfied that In almost every instance their troubles
have grownbut ofadeparlure from-their legitimatebusi-
ness; and we,therefore, take occasion to assure the public
in advance, that no speculations in “fancy stocks,” or other
“outside operations,” shall tempt us from the strictand le-
gitimate line of our business—believing that in avoiding
all such investments we shall not only be better able to
serve our customers and ensure their safety, but that in
adopting such a course we shall promote our own ultimate
benefit- [febsJ W. & CO. i

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!—The Life of JfhMp Me
lancthon: by CharlesFrederick Ledderhosc., Tranala

ted from the German by the'Bev. 0. F.KroteTj Pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church,Lancaster, Pa.

Kuril’s Sacred History; a Guide to the understanding
of theDivine plan of Salvation, according to its Historical
Development: by John Uonry Kurts, D D., Professor of
ChurchHistory-in the University of Dorpat,etc. Transla-
ted from the sixth German edition, by Chas.Schaeffer, D. D.
Just received and for sale by B. T. C. MORGAN,

feb7 N0.104Wood street.
NOTICE.

DALY'S STOCKING MANUFACTORY,
tfo. 20 Ftfth street, first comer above Market strut,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

WHERE WILL be found the largest and best assorted
stock of HOSmtY ever offered for sale In this city.

Purchasers will find It to their advantage to call at this es-
tablishment and examine for themselves; itlanll Ineedto
insure their custom. ’C- DALY.

N. B.—Remember tbo Cheap Stookiso Corker.
febL-y __ 0- D-
DBT RECEIVED—Frank Leslie’s Ladies’ Gazette, lor
February.

Knickerbocker Magazine, for February.
Harper, for February.
New York Journal, for February.
Newspapers.—New York Tribune, Herald,Police Gazette,

Home Journal, ScientificAmerican, Ballou's Pictorial, Sat-
urday Post, Ac., received and for sale at the cheap Bock
Store of W. A. GILDENFENNEY k CO.,

fe b3 No. 76 Fourth street.
KSLiE*a GAZETTE.—Frank Leslie’s Ladles' Gazette,
of Paris, Londonand New York Fashions, for February.

Knickerbocker Magazine, for February.
Hamer’s Magazine, for February. Price 15 cents. For

Bftfe hf H- MINER & CO.,
f„t>3 No. 32 Smlthfleia street.

T aWRKNCBVILLKJ—For sale a comfortable Dwelling
I i House, of ball, parlor,dining-room, kitchen; good cel-

lar and four bed-rooms. The lot has a front of 48 feet on
Allen street by 100 deep. A well of good water and pump
in the kiteben, out-oven and stable, .garden, fruit trees,
grape vines ofchoice quality; all in complete order, for
only £2.000. Terms, $7OO in hand, remainder in three
veaVs. S. CUTHBERT k BON,9

feb3 140 Third street.

I'T ha« BERN USED WITH GREAT BUCQBBS.-The
Herpetic Soap, thereal genuinearticle, can only be-ob-

talned of the subscriber, at No. 140 Thirdstreet. It cores
ell chaps, chafes, Ac; heals sorerough hands, and renders
them soft, smooth and white; Temoves tan, e allownessand
redness of the skin. demand for this valnable Soao
daily Increases, but a constant supply can always be found
at No. 140Third Street. Price 12>£ cents a cake.

B. L. CUTHBERT,
feb3 Third street, near Smlthfield.

rj'ilßTWINsj or Conversationson thermportanoeorine
1 Baling Elder, ita ScripturalAuUiorUy, goalltotJon,

and Unties: b, the antbor of Why u»l> Presbyterian !

81 cants, hy mall 39 cants. For
3 . DAVIBON,

..vo 65 Marketstreet, near Fonrth.
DTQnAoAT ATMAXI.C3.— Tftg Charch .Almraac, for

tbeProtestant Episcopal Tract Bo*
18W, pubUdied Dy uw *

JOHN 8. DAVISON.Porealeoy
65 Market street, near Fourth.

; feWS
■A. A. MASON A CO. will

BL thesrhoWiof their extensive stock of Blankets,jSrfSlttadifferentmokes and sixes, at&reduo-
Ut» mmol prices. janM
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Emith/ualr & Hunter)

([Ate Smithk Sinclair,) 1
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALER 3 in*all kinds of Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures, 122 Second.and street, Pittsburgh,

gennu. ' . - . fet9 ~
0. 110LABSES—*lf0 bbis'priaie tor sale by
, fefcO SMITH, MAIR & HUNTER.

' a \ ‘

.OSIN SOAP—IOO ijxnsuperior fur sale by
„ fcbO SMITH,. MATS A HCKTEB,
TAB CANDIES—4O bis foi solo by •
I f.U) . SMUH, HAIR & HUNTER.

SUGAR-HOUSE S^RUJ?—SQ bbls, Belcbee’s, for sal® by
feb9 ■ SMITH, MATH & TUINTRU.

UGAK-UOUAE MObASdKiJ—tfU bbla primeforsaic by
f fel-9 BMXTU, MAift & HUNTER*

| IUCHEM AMD TUUS— •la . 494oxeikBucket8; -

10 do Tubi ; for solo by
febO •• SMITH, MAIU* POSTER.

Window ulass^-
160 boxes 8x10;
75 do 10x12;
40 do 10x16;
10 do 32x16;
b 0 do 10x14: best country brands, for sale

or [febOj SMITH. MAHt A HUNTER,
Copartner»lUpf

GEO. B. WHITE having associated -with him in the
Fancy Kctail Dry Goodsbusiness his brother. JAMtS

WHITE, and his confidential clerk, Us. JOHN£. LOY, tho
business hereafter will be conducted under tbo.name of
Q£o. It. WHITE A CO.

As It Is theintention of the new firm toee»vc the public
well, customers may rely oa getting a good article, and at
a price satisfactory.

Parc of their stock they Intend to Import, and to par*
rhwttA from first hands, eo thatevery thing intheir lino will
be at the lowest cost. To enable them to do so, it will be
necessary for those persons indebted to Geo. B. White to
pay promptly.

Pittsburgh, February 5,1855-H [febOilo. r

tfriSAIoVELM REMOVED!!—'The subscribers bare ro-
ts moved their Cheap Dock, Magazine, Periodical and

Newspaper Store, from 78 Fourth rtrees to 45 Fifth street,
opposite the Theatre, where we will be happy tosee ail our
friends and customers, and the public generally. Don't
fortret theplace, ho. 45 Fifth street, opposite 'be Theatre.

W. A. OH DKfigKhNtcY A CO.
kknt—Th» Brick Dwelling House, cviit*uiiug 7

Jj rooms and hlill, being No. 69 Hand Ktreet, between
Liberty and Fean streets. Bent $156, Includingwater tax.

•
*

•• T. B. YOUNG * CO.,
febS ' - 38 ScilthGeid street.

DO YOU >VANY LUXUMiANT WiilclifcitS AND
MOUSTACHESf—lf yon do, and your beard won’t

grownatural!, all you hato to de ia to ose my Onguent,
which will, In six weeks, force your beard or hair to grow
strong and thick, and I *arrant it will not stain or injure
the skin. This I know it will do, for before Ibegan to sell
It Itried It welland thoroughly, both on myself and friends,
and bo recommend It with confidence, as do Ame 2000 gen*
tlemon whohave used-lt. So saysthe proprietor, U.G.Ura*
ham, of New York.

Theabove article is tor sale, price $1per bottle, by
febT 8. L. CUTEBERT, 140 Third st.

yrv. k k new BUiGUrOM—A fine Form of 108 acres,ail
level land and in a good state of cultivation, with a

now Frame Uouse, a gocd.Orchardof grafted fruit, never
failing Springs, plenty ofCcal, good Barns and tenant
Houses; situaUdin the neighborhood ofChurches, Schools,
Mills, Ac., and convenient to New Brighton. $35 an acre.
For terms. Ac., apply at tho old established lteal Estate
Office S. CUTDBEET A 80N,

jan3o 140 Third street.

EIGUT ACEK3 OE EXCELLENT BAND FOE SALE—
In a pleasant locatioa, at about a quarter of a mile

from East Liberty and the Pennsylvania Eallroad Station ;

with a Dwelling llouso and Stable, a variety of bearing
FruitTrees, a large Garden, and good Water The land U
all cleared and under goodfence. Pricosl,rO3. For te* ms,
Ac . apply to 8. CUTUBRRT A SON,

febl 140 Third street.

IEAD PIPE AJ*D SHEET LEAD—Thw subscribers are
j dowreceiving,and will keep constantly on hund,afull

supply of Hydrant and Drain Pipe of all sizes; also, Sheet
Lead, from 214 to 0 lbs to the square foot

J. W. BUTLER * CO.,
jinB 97 Front •treet. •

BU*t® e®
OJdtnkWChepubllc; often deceived, hast exeroiwS
immendibla caution Istestingthe merit*of this ptspsrs*
on, before giving ittheir patronage andconfidence.- But
|bwonderful and unparalleled rifect In nervous diseases,
hd its powerful and controlling:inflneace over all Irregu-
(rities of the secretive organs,have swept awayall doubt

>m the minds of the community,and given It a currency
Ai.a ceiehrltynotonly among the slcls and suffering,but

tie faculty themselves, never before attained by

jaby advertised medicine. When Dr. Morse witnessed, la
the of Arabia, the rcstorattVo and ■life-pTOfonglni

Ltendency, of the plant, of which this Elixir fa cm .extract,

lie knew 'fallwell that a medicine prepared fiom it mat
in duo time vanquish ell prejudice and and
[become tho leadingremedy for aUrge class of complaints,
both acute asd chronic. Hfa expectations ore toaUted. A
correspondence! embracing nearly six .thousand lettois,
attests its almost miraculous cures, of.nervousness, dya*
pepda, sickness of. the stomach, debility, hysteria, tofpor-
cf the liver, palpitation of the heart, mental depression,
barrenness, physical ineorapcichcyjhcadnche, hypochon-
driasis, pains In the bach, intermittent fever, female dis-
orders, languor, -dullness ef right, and that vis inertia
which belongs toall the types ot-lndlgosiiofl.'

I xhe Ooidial Is pat op, highly concentrated, In pint hot*Sties- Price three dollars per bottle; two ibr fits dollars;
Llr for twelve dollars; , C. U. RING, proprietor,
\ 132 Broadway, Now York.

r - gold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada
And the West Indies,

AGENTS.
, FLEMING A BEOS., No. 60 Wood street,Pittsburgh.

BE. GEO. n. KETBEB, No. 140Wood street, do
B. E. HELLERS 4 CO., No.67 Wood street. -

,
jp.FLEMING. Allegheny City.

"
feblOdstr

For Bronchitis, •Throat; Diseases,

Hacking Cough,'ana the effect, of imprudent uro -of Met*'
curr, no. medicine bos ever been discovered ;whlch has.
effected such enrol os Carter’s Spanish Slixtnro, ■

ThroatDiseases produced bysalivation; Hacking Cough,
Bronchial Affections, liver Dlsaaso, Neuralgia and Bheo-
matism, have all boon relieved and eared. In a wonderrul
.'manner,by lhe great .pnrifieioftheblood, Carter's Spanish
mixture. ... ...

..

The cnsaof Mr, T.n. Hornsey nloho should atbfr «B3T
who doaht. 'Coll on the Agenl and procuro a puaphltt
containing cures, which will astound you.
V Sen advertisement.

OOD TENANTS WA2fTiiD/, for tho following Hocscfl
IT and StoreRooms* - i •■»,..•■•■

Xffo Dwelling Houses atd.Sfore Rooms on Third street*
/A large Store Room onrourth street, near Woodr -
That spacious Hall onfourth street, (Cargo'sHall)

- A large Tavern Standin East Birmingham.
'A Dwelling House on Sixth street.-
AD welling House, of 8 rooms, on Logan street
A large House onRoss, at the heed of Fifthstreet;-''
A House, of 3 roomr, onBedford street.
A Dwelling House onWater street; near Grant
A Dwelling House in Birmingham, near tho IferryZand'

ins. Apply to S. CUTHBEUT &SU2T,
janlo. 140 Third street.

J‘ USX PUUUSUIiO—Xhe Government of the Mwiiouiat
Episcopal Church, Antitoepublican and Despotio: by

W'n. M’ilkhfieL Second edition, enlarged; price, In paper
31 cent*, in muslin 60 cents, by mall, pro paid, 30 cents,

JOHN S. DAVISON, Publisher,
05 Market street, near Fourth.

xjisßoLution of Pflrttttr»hlp» ■
TUG PAETriilUfiliU* heretofore ©dating, betttoen tao

umi ersigned, under thefirm of£IIIXII & SINCLAIR,
ia tLlj day dissolved by mutual consent,' The buxines* of
the concern willho settled by Wo, H.Smith, who will con-
tinue at theoid stand, irUere thebooh* and papers may ho
tQuml. titter of the partners la authorised; to Biga the

*hame of Uie late firm In closing up Itsbusiness. ...

Wit, XL SMITH. r •
WM, M. SINOfMTR.February 1,1855.

W3L h. aaaTH..'i.;.........Trji nr. B. irtistEa
Smitli# Muir <fc Hunter,

(Late Smith & Sinclair.)
WHOLESALE GKOCBK3 k CO3IMIS3IUN BXEHOHANT3,

Ho. l‘22&cyndandl&l DrontstruU FitUburght Pti.‘- -

THE UNDEBSIQxiED hare formeda paitneishipUnder
the abovB style, end will succeed.Smith & Sinclair la

Uis Grocerybusiness, in the house recently occupied by tha
late firm. They resptclfally ask from the customers of tho
former houso a continuance of ihtlr fatoW; and they can
ofier to buyers generally as favorable termsand as goad ar*

tides aaearrbe found elsewhoxo. . - ■WIL IL SMITH,-
WSI.W. MAZE,
JO3 E. BUNTER*

INRETIRING from the firm ofSiflith & Sinclair,I would
most cheerfully recommend thehouse of Smith', BlairA

Hunter, t»uccosEors of tho late firm, to my friends and cus-
tomers. ffqbl] » WH. M. SINCLAIR.

NOW la TUB BK3T TIAUS TO BOY WATOHJS&—I
ha70 recently rec ivodaiarge assortment of very su-

perior Watches, manufiiatured in Europeexpressly.to my -•

order, (seat orer last Bpxiog) Citizens and strangers will
nowfind Inmy establishment a stock of.Watches as exten*
giveand as fine as any in tho eastern cities *, and in consid-
eration of the times, at lower price 3 thanever before Offered,..
in this matket. Those having moneyto invest in this way

will find it to their interost to do bo now, as times will
shortly be better and prices will advance.

Watches and Jewelry repaired in thebest manner.
W. W..WILSQN,

G 7 Marketstreet, edrner of JTdnrlh.
i UKAt* DWELLING UOlteEd.—We have onoar J&egU

ter several good substantial Dwelling Houses, which
will be sold at low prices and on easy terms of payment*
Persons wishing to become their own landlords, bareuotr
a gord opportunity to obtain bargaiotf. Orli you prefer to
build a House tosalt yourself wo can famish you With a
handsome DaildingLot; at os low a price os $250. '

8. CLTHBEUT& SON,
jan4 Beal Estate Agents. 140 Thirdstreet.

lianndr;

~J[^fmranyoFiS ”lt I»3iesse3.a;deciiJed cui*"
vantako over the undissolved Indigp,cn account of the
facility withwhich itcan be used and ita cheapness; It be*
Inca w«Uknown fact that not more than,one-half ofthe
Indigo can be dissolved in water* Washer womeaand to-
llies will find It n great saving. For ttlt-by A .

q£3q 30 UN HAPT, JtU •

. . ■ John W. Bntler <fc Co., .

iTIOKWAKDUiO AN D COMMISSION MERCHANTS—
I? Dealors in nil kinds of Pittsburgh Manulacturcs, Lead
pipe and Eheet Land, 07 Front *»I ■ ■ facp23 .

CONTINUATION OF TUB
GREAT BEMI-ASStAI. SALE OB1

A. A. MASON & CO.,
AND STIEt FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRICES

A X MASON k CO. will continue'their sale through
a the month of February. Their immonßß stock will

bo again marked down and offered atetUi grenterredoctloa
inpricefl. - . ■ ■ fehl

Patrick M’Kcnna,
_

ALDERMAN OF THIRD WARD.

OFFIOIS CORNER OP. GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS,
(formerlyoccupied by Alderman Lewis,) wherbaUbu-'

siaesapeitoimog to theoffice of Aldarmahond :3nrUce of,
the Peace will be promptly attended to. . .. ;

DILDIN’G LOTS FOR BALE.—ALot of 20 feet front on
JTKee street by 8d deep, siioated. in Hkmlngham*.

situated in East eacHdiaviDg a
front of ‘iQ.feet on Meadow street by 60 deep.- Pricecfcach'
2126. 8. CUTHBKRT <* SON,

jebl Real Estate Office, No. 140Thlrtl street;.

KUKK 11ANDZ the cure of Boro rough
' hauOßjjhe UeTpetic Ecap Isunrivalled, It la used

for rendering the skin soft, smooth and whUo. ■ It remove*.
fyUlowuees, tan*Ac. The use ofa'faff.-cakes, of this Soapom
sore rough bands, wlifsoonrender th»ija fimooth anftbe&hi
aU chaps, chafe?, Ac. Only 12>£ centa ft cah& :Propsrcdi
from thertdpo of a London Chemistand Fold oy

janlO S. L. CPTHBERT, Hi)Third street.:
'■

* FARM OF aaVENTF-FIVN ACRES FOH s3so.—Fo£~
A. faie, a small Farm.riruaUd three miles from Prince-
ton, Va., having ft new Log House, and 10 acres cleared; a
new and substantial tailfenco, of seven rails in height.
This farm la of excellent quality and i* in a healthy loc»*
ti->n, With good water. To persons cfnnall means thlais
a raro opportunity ofbecoming their own landlord. For
terms, Ac« apply to S» COTIiBKRT A BON, •.

jaP20 . _ 110 Third atrash
i*\y MUBlo—Hard Times Come No More; &0. Foster.

Minnie Gray; as sung by Banford’sOpera Troupe.' -
DrcamingofThßeForever:Wallace
Strawberry Girl; with.colored frontispiece* ' :
I Will Bing No More of .Sorrow; Hatton. ■Bachelor’s Lament. .

1 Dream life Echottlseh: Brown. .
'Tremolo Scholtlech: Wallace.
-ShanghaiPolka: Warren.
Florida Walts: Marcallhon. •:

„ ,
*

'

Beauties ofCaledonia’, containing ft choice selecUon of
ScHh Melodies, with lithograph portrait of Burns. ,: :

The above justreceived and for sale at tho Music Store
of JOHN-H».MELLOBjx.
• febl - 81 Wood Street,

-»v. ... *f

Second Hand Pianos. -
rr7-, an ELEGANT Rosewood OoctavePIANO >

made by Brown ft Alien,Boston,.
lron frame add patent repeating action,.

JUS? U Unearly new. Boston price, new, s3oo—for *

0 octave, Chlckering ft’ Sons, in perfectorder'
in every particular, and of very superiortone; been in use*
only one year. Boston price, new, S2T6-for$225. .

A Ro.*ewood C octavo, mode by Meyer ft Co., New Yotk~
Detail price, new, s2so—for $llO. /.v • _ v

ARosewood 6 octave, made by. A. ft -J._Keogb, Buffalo.:
about.two years old, and in good order,- Price, new,-$275*.
_

AilahozauT Plano, rather old fashioned, but still useful
for beginners. Coet originally ssQ»—for $5O. .

, ■A Rosewood 631 octaro Plano, carred moulding# and fon-c/dXeSITW, madeby Haines& Bro . New Tort
Slew York price s3oo—wllh etool and cover $2lO. ;

-

- Two Rosewood German pianos,%octaves. Imported ex-
pressly for the subscriber, and willhe Bold at the low prie,
of$lBO each. These Instruments oro mode with Iron piste
and brace, and haro every appearance of being durable.

Theaboroare the net cosh •

four ' No. 81 Wood street*
ATfcST MU3IOFOSTKIVd LATISSST SONU—HattL
Times Come Again No More} as sung with immense

successby Banfbrd.’sEexenadera; words and music by 8. u

Nowadays; abnmorouaballad: Conycrse. . ■'Petrifaction; new song: by Batter. V .
I’m Waitingfor the SpringTime; a most' charming near,

ballad: by Barter.
The Happy Man; and chorus: lucha ; -
I’m Not MyselfAtAll; one ofthe best Irishballads erer,

written: by S.Lover.
_

Yilkins and his Dinah; comic song: by Perry.; "

'
ICannotSmile Dear Mother; new: Barter. . ?„•.

Brighter than the MomlngUtar: Browne.
' TheHeartanifthe Home: Dressier
Bill Boom Etiquette, etc*etc, rewlvedlo **™“*gf™

trade and for sale by , „ wtffi&t.•jan23 siyn of the Golden Harp, No. 101Thira u.
ri'O T FT* ft tirirtf Finest OP fiixUi strcetf Vilh ft IjUgfl--1 °»Jrf Aa?en» Standib Birmingham- A two alow
A yard. Ala, •-ti

HV with& large yard. AHoußeof
Houston on near Grant.*
fopr room*, 'mb the PobUo School Hoot®.
1 h™ hS cpßom *t.cot,at hood ofKWh
A iMje th '5aU on fourth street. live Office*, i»

s%Sar< Bf>c&sk&sisr on

tour.* street. Apply »•

Third strait.-
feb7

—KMI-ANMJAL SAUS-tA. a. MASON 4 LU.WIUopeB,
Fobmairßtb. 160deienmoreot thj>^,a^sS£ttnSSw.--w* ***

one-half theusual rates.
UHOUKKY tSTOUK. in thecentreor thaVdiy, totes o largo business.' Tbobuyer or it rango

intoa badness that ia rate, nn4 make money forlhwlttt.
‘.

„
“_„ fr übM tie Kansas feror. nni oilers a bargain.SOSES' TIIOUA3 WOODS, TK j?n27 75 Fourth strtot.. ■’

—OOll roues—Paying money for dull, expressionless
Dajmerreotypea, whon you cap obtain unmirtakeably

6aa Plctnrea, with deepateh and ata low rato, at CiEflOS
Double Skylight Galleries, No. 70 Fourth street, Apollo
Bail'llOK", oyer Arnold's Exchange Offlcp.' feb7

HE PEOPLE SAY THE ENTERPRISE QALI;^^
turns oiat extra flue Pictures, ansi at

prices. Call and Fee for yourself. Prices 50 cents ana up*,

vards Willing Hall, 102 Fourth
fiMTY ■nitfVAM'IMIUUtY-WUaT* ““S™! ef„ v.apIO.UUU 60thawsOhioSrtjiV . :

.* «
''

,


